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Abstract: Reservoir catchments in Ghana have undergone significant changes in recent years with
major implications for socio-economic development and local livelihoods. We studied land use and
land cover changes and their impacts on livelihoods in the Owabi reservoir catchment from 1970 to
2014 using Landsat, ERDAS Imagine and Arc Geographic Information System (ArcGIS 10.2) software
supplemented with participatory approaches including focus group discussions, key informant
interviews and questionnaire surveys with 400 households. Our results showed that, since 1970,
24.6% of high-density forests and 15.8% of sparse forests have disappeared, while the built-up area
has increased from 9.8% to 56.6%. Additionally, the proportion of bare soil (areas that do not have
vegetation cover due to forest clearing and other anthropogenic activities) has increased, while the
areas of waterbodies have declined. We identified urbanisation and lack of community involvement
in catchment management as the key factors driving the land cover changes that have adversely
affected the livelihoods of the local fringe communities. This study highlights the threats from
urbanisation to land cover changes and identifies the key drivers of land use change. For effective
and sustainable management of natural resources, the local communities should be more actively
involved in the decision-making process regarding the management of their individual catchments.
Keywords: urbanisation; sustainable development goals; West Africa; participatory methods;
Geographic Information System; climate change; food security

1. Introduction
Population growth and an increasing demand for natural resources to meet developmental needs
have led to an unprecedented destruction of global ecosystems [1,2]. According to the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change [3], anthropogenic activities have had many negative impacts on peoples’
livelihoods through continuous alterations of land use and exploitation of natural resources, which
in turn affect the natural environment and change the landscape. Studies of the effects of land use
changes have often focused on socioecological systems both locally and internationally [4,5]. Land use
is related to any human activity and intervention that affects the land [6,7]. Land use change refers
to a move into a different land use or the intensification of an existing land use [8]. Changes in land
use affect both biogeochemical cycles and energy fluxes and thereby also livelihoods [9], and this is of
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particular importance in sub-Saharan Africa where the majority of households depend on land-based
activities for their living.
In sub-Saharan Africa, rural livelihoods are often adversely impacted by changes in land use and
land cover [10]. The impacts of land use/land cover changes are often compounded by the reliance of
rural households on agro-based livelihood activities that are significantly dependent on the climate.
Studies have established that the livelihoods of many farming households will be detrimentally affected
by the ongoing changes in climate and land use [11,12]. This could have serious implications for food
and livelihood security [13,14] in a region characterised by high levels of poverty and low levels of
infrastructural development. “A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (stores, resources, claims
and access) and activities required for a means of living” ([15], p.7). A household choice of livelihood
strategy is influenced by the various environmental endowments (including land and labour) and
entitlements (such as social protection) at its disposal [16,17].
Access to safe drinking water has improved worldwide over the last decades. However,
approximately one billion people still lack access to safe water. Surface water is negatively affected
by human-induced environmental changes that threaten the attainment of Sustainable Development
Goal (SDG) 6 of the 17 global goals set by the United Nations General Assembly in 2015 of providing
universal access to clean water and sanitation by 2030 [18]. Currently, it is estimated that 40% of
the world’s population are experiencing water scarcity, a figure that is projected to increase with the
rise of global temperatures as a consequence of climate change ([18], p.2]). Increasing temperatures
closely linked to climate change could adversely affect the availability and quality of water resources,
especially in developing countries such as Ghana [19].
Reservoirs and dams are critical for meeting the needs and use of water by the majority of
Ghanaians, and one such important reservoir is the Owabi reservoir [20,21]. This reservoir was
constructed in 1928, and together with the Barekese reservoir, it functions as the major source of
drinking water for the residents of the Kumasi metropolis and its surroundings, supplying about
1 million gallons of drinking water per day. However, over the years, the catchment of the Owabi
reservoir has been exposed to massive encroachment, which has negatively affected the size and water
quality of the reservoir [22] and hampered its ability to provide water, thereby threatening the attainment
of SDG 6. Moreover, the catchment includes the Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary, which is a Ramsar site under
the Ramsar Convention of 1976 [23]. It is the only inland Ramsar site in Ghana and contains many
important plant and animal species that need to be protected [24], thus providing important ecosystem
services [25]. Despite the significance of the Owabi reservoir for the socio-economic development of
Ghana, knowledge is limited about the extent to which changes in land use and land cover within its
catchment have affected land-based livelihood strategies and led to land use alterations.
This study employed mixed-method participatory approaches to elucidate and understand key
changes in land use and land cover and their repercussions on the livelihoods of the population in
the Owabi catchment. More specifically, we sought to (i) identify the key land use and land cover
changes in the catchment; (ii) establish the main factors influencing the land use and land cover
changes; (iii) explore the implications of land use changes for livelihoods, and; (iv) determine the role
of local communities in the management of the Owabi catchment. A deeper understanding of the
interrelationship between land use and land cover changes and rural livelihoods in resource-poor
communities is crucial for the decision-making processes regarding sustainable management of natural
resources, ecosystem monitoring and the related livelihood dynamics [17,26].
In Ghana, complex land tenure arrangements govern land resource ownership, 78% of the total
land area being under the communal tenure [27]. Of the remaining 22%, it is estimated that 20% is
owned by the state, while the remaining 2% is held under dual ownership between the state and the
customary owners [28]. It is also important to take into account that under the customary ownership,
the land belongs to the social group and not the individual [27]. Such complex tenure has often
presented challenges to livelihood security and climate change adaptation in many parts of Ghana [29].
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Table 1. Characteristics of the study communities.
Town
Bokwankye
Dabaa
Esaase
Nyankereniase
Ohwim
Owabi

Position
(Latitude and Longitude)
1◦ 410 4200
1◦ 430 1900
1◦ 420 4800
1◦ 400 4400
1◦ 400 3600
1◦ 420 3300

N, 6◦ 430 1200
N, 6◦ 450 4900
N, 6◦ 440 0500
N, 6◦ 420 4900
N, 6◦ 450 0400
N, 6◦ 440 4900

W
W
W
W
W
W

Distance of Towns
to the Dam (km)

Total
Households

Number of
Respondents

1.90
2.79
1.15
2.91
1.78
0.57

145
N/D
187
650
317
18

60
60
62
99
79
40

N/D = no data available.

2.2. Data
The study combined participatory approaches with Landsat satellite images to establish the
implications of land use and land cover changes for the livelihoods of the Owabi catchment. Land cover
analyses of the catchment were carried out using ERDAS Imagine 10.1 software for the classification of
1970 Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM), 1990 Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM), 2010 Landsat Thematic
Mapper (TM) and 2014 Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) images (Figure 1). Thus, the study
covered a 44-year period to identify possible changes in land use and land cover changes triggered
by the considerable changes in population and urbanisation rates in the study area. The satellite
images were derived from an open source Satellite Imagery Database from the United States Geological
Survey (USGS) website. A land cover and use spatial analysis was carried out using Arc Geographic
Information System (ArcGIS 10.2) and ERDAS Imagine 10.1 software. In ERDAS Imagine, image
band combinations were manipulated from the default natural colour band combination in the image
drape viewer to effectively identify different land use types in the study area, and the findings were
later verified by ground truthing (gathered information/image material related to real features on the
ground) to generate an appropriate training sample dataset for supervised classification. To improve
the visual interpretability of the satellite data for a particular application, image enhancement was
performed on all the acquired scenes. Table 2 shows the various land use and land cover classifications
used in this study.
Table 2. Description of land use/land cover classification schemes used in this study.
Land Use Change
Waterbodies
High-Density Forest
Sparse Forest
Built-Up
Farmlands
Bare Soil

Description
Waterbodies in the catchment area that empty into the Owabi reservoir.
These waterbodies include rivers, streams and reservoirs.
Very active dense shrub vegetation, which looks greenish even in the dry season due
to high moisture content.
Forest made up of sparingly scattered trees of all types and ages within the catchment.
Areas with intense infrastructural developments and exposed surfaces due to human
activities or natural factors.
Lands used for the cultivation of crops.
Land covered with sand or gravel. It has limited ability to support life and
therefore uncultivated.

Enhancement techniques were used together with classification techniques to extract features for
the study catchment area, locating areas and objects on the ground and deriving useful information
from the images. Furthermore, use of enhancement techniques to visually interpret the images helped
optimise the complementary capabilities of the processing. Classification was done for 1970, 1990, 2010
and 2014 images to identify the various land cover and land use types and changes occurring over the
years. Accuracy assessment of the classified imagery was performed to establish the level of accuracy
of the classification. ArcGIS 10.2 was used for map composition as it increases the level of accuracy of
the land use change determined from the image.
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2.3. Methods
In total, 400 household interviews were conducted in the six communities between February
and June 2016. The interviews involved the answering of questionnaires containing close-ended
questions supplemented with a few open-ended questions. A stratified sampling approach based
on socio-economic characteristics such as age, gender and social standing was used to select the
households for the interviews that were conducted face-to-face to better appreciate their responses
and to probe further for clarifications. Accordingly, the questions were read out in the local language
(Asante Twi) to allow the respondents to answer the questions appropriately. The interviews were
conducted in the homes or any other place convenient for the respondents. The questionnaires focused
on key variables such as socio-demographics, land use types (what they use their land for), household
livelihood activities and diversification and community participation in resource management.
Focus group discussion (FGD) is an exchange of views and opinions by participants with detailed
knowledge of the topic of interest. Ten such FGDs were conducted with participants selected based on
demonstration of in-depth agro-ecological knowledge about the selected communities. The selection of
participants for the focus groups was also based on the need to include different socioeconomic groups,
including men, women, young people, traditional authorities as well as local-level unit committee and
assembly members. Each FGD lasted between 45 minutes and 2 hours and consisted of between 7 and
15 members to ensure easy moderation of the discussion by the researchers. The discussions in the
focus groups were recorded with the consent of participants and later transcribed.
Additionally, oral narratives were collected from focus group participants who demonstrated
appreciable agro-ecological knowledge. The oral narratives were used to reconstruct livelihood
histories [31] in order to explore and capture how various livelihoods have evolved within the study
communities. The purpose of using the multiple-approach strategy was to provide triangulation,
thereby solidifying the veracity of the findings of our research. The mixed-method approach provided a
better understanding of the drivers of land use change from different perspectives whilst simultaneously
providing an opportunity to appreciate the synergies and the contradictions in driving factors that
may not be revealed by a single method [6].
2.4. Data Analysis
Quantitative data were analysed using descriptive statistics in IBM SPSS Software Version 23
and Microsoft Excel Software [32]. Qualitative data were analysed thematically to determine the key
themes emerging from the FGDs. To establish the significance of involving fringe communities in
managing the Owabi reservoir as well as construct livelihood activities, we used Chi-square analysis.
3. Results
3.1. Land Use Change Analysis of the Owabi Area in 1970, 1990, 2010 and 2014
In 1970, high-density forest was the dominant land cover class, occupying an area of 4203.4 ha
(53.3%) situated north, south, east and west within the Owabi reservoir catchment (Figure 2; Table 3).
The second-most important class was sparse forest with 1963.8 ha (24.9%), followed by built-up area
with a coverage of 769.6 ha (9.8%) (Figure 2).
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Table 3. The spatial extent of land use change after classification (ha).
Area (ha)

Class Name

1970

1990

2010

2014

Built-Up
High-Density Forest
Croplands
Bare Soils
Grasslands
Wetlands
Waterbodies
Sparse Forest

769.6 (9.8)
4203.4 (53.3)
245.7 (3.1)
76.8 (1.0)
197.9 (2.5)
327.8 (4.2)
101.8 (1.3)
1963.8 (24.9)

1250.3 (15.6)
3856.8 (48.9)
231.7 (2.9)
163.6 (2.1)
223.5 (2.8)
367.7 (4.7)
97.34 (1.2)
1695.8 (21.5)

4141.8 (52.5)
468.3 (5.9)
120.7 (1.5)
355.6 (4.5)
810.2 (10.3)
490.2 (6.2)
82.6 (1.1)
1417.22 (18.0)

4465.7 (56.6)
413.91 (5.3)
342.3 (4.3)
650.9 (8.3)
374.4 (4.8)
473.6 (6.0)
56.4 (0.7)
1109.5 (14.1)

Total Area

7886.7 (100.0)

7886.7 (100.0)

7886.7 (100.0)

7886.7 (100.0)

The 1990 supervised classified map showed a substantial reduction of land cover change compared
with 1970 for the different land cover classes, except built-up areas, wetlands and grasslands (Figure 2).
High-density forest occupied 3856.8 ha (48.9%) and wetlands approximately 367.7 ha (4.7%), the latter
being situated in the north-eastern zone of the catchment and in the central part of the water reservoir.
Croplands occupied a minor area of 231.4 ha (2.9%), which was randomly distributed within the
catchment. Waterbodies occupied 97.3 ha (1.3%) (Figure 2).
The 2010 supervised Landsat map showed substantial changes relative to the previous 20-year
period with built-up areas occupying 4141.8 ha (52.5%), followed by sparse forest with 1417.2 ha
(18.0%) in the north-western and south-western parts of the Owabi catchment. Patches of sparse forest
occurred in the northern zone of the study area. Grasslands occupied 810.2 ha (10.3%), spread across
the entire study area. The area of croplands decreased to 120.7 ha (1.5%) and was situated at the fringes
of the study area.
The 2014 supervised Landsat classified map of the study area revealed that built-up areas occupied
4465.7 ha, representing 56.6% (i.e., more than half of the total land area). Sparse forest also occupied a
significant portion of the land (1109.5 ha or 14.1%).
3.2. Land Use Change Accuracy Assessment for 2014
An accuracy land use assessment was elaborated for the 2014 map and presented in the form
of an error matrix, accuracy totals and a kappa statistic (Table 4). An overall kappa statistic of 0.77
(kappa coefficient) was achieved. The highest user accuracy of all the land use changes was obtained
for waterbodies, built-up areas, sparse forest and high-density forest with a value of 86.7% (lowest
60%). As for producer accuracies, grasslands (62.5%) showed the lowest and waterbodies the highest
values (Table 4).
Table 4. Accuracy assessment for the study period
Class Name

Reference
Totals

Classified
Totals

Correct
Number

Producer’s
Accuracy (%)

User’s
Accuracy (%)

Kappa

Waterbodies
Bare Soils
Built-Up
Sparse Forest
High-density Forest
Grasslands
Croplands
Wetlands
Total

26
25
38
32
29
32
29
29
240

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
240

26
18
26
26
26
20
23
25
190

100.0
72.0
68.4
81.3
89.7
62.5
79.3
86.2

86.7
60.0
86.7
86.7
86.7
60.0
72.1
81.7

0.85
0.55
0.84
0.85
0.85
0.62
0.76
0.82

Overall classification accuracy = 77.56%

Overall kappa statistic = 0.77
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3.3. Land Cover Change and Conversion Analysis within the Owabi Catchment from 1970 to 2014
Analysis of land cover change and conversion within the Owabi catchment was conducted for the
period 1970 to 2014 (Table 5). For about 16% of the area, there was no change in land cover type for the
period 1970–2014. Significantly, 1939.7 ha, representing 24.6% of the high-density forest cover, were
converted to built-up area, as were 1244.5 ha (15.8%) of sparse forest.
Table 5. Land cover conversions from 1970 to 2014 (ha).
2014
LULC

1970

Built-Up
Built-Up
High-Density
Forest
Croplands
Bare Soil
Grasslands
Wetlands
Waterbodies
Sparse Forest

Total Area (ha)

HighDensity
Forest

Croplands

Bare
Soils

Grasslands

Wetlands

Water

Sparse
Forest

Total
Area
(Ha)

692.5

13.9

10.7

19.9

12.6

2.6

0.8

16.6

769.6

1939.7

367.6

198.6

442.3

187.5

191.3

9.8

866.6

4203.4

76.3
51.1
217.3
175.8
58.5
1244.5

2.1
4.1
7.5
8.3
2.8
7.6

9.5
21.0
7.3
2.1
8.7
93.9

50.4
18.4
12.5
1.5
7.2
67.5

60.9
10.9
17.7
5.1
6.7
87.3

2.4
9.0
1.2
28.1
11.0
49.2

1.3
0.6
0.8
8.2
39.3
0.1

46.3
30.8
23.8
26.7
12.7
85.9

245.7
76.8
197.9
327.8
101.8
1963.8

4465.7

413.9

342.3

650.9

374.4

473.6

56.4

1109.5

7886.7

3.4. Socio-Demographics of the Questionnaire Respondents
Out of the 400 questionnaire respondents, 45% (n = 180) were men. The majority of the respondents
were within the working age and thus capable of undertaking economically viable activities to make
a living. About 38% of the respondents were between 40 and 59 years and an appreciable number
belonged to the age class 19–39 (n = 151; 37.8%) (i.e., “young”). Education is an important livelihood
indicator, and about 69% of the respondents had some formal education (Appendix A Table A1).
3.5. Livelihood Activity in the Owabi Catchment
Various livelihood activities in the catchment were identified (Table 6). Petty trading (i.e., buying
and selling of groceries and other goods) was the core activity and essential for sustaining the livelihood
of the households (n = 125, 31.3%), followed by salaried work (22.0%) and food crop production
(21.5%). Other livelihood activities included tailoring, hairdressing, masonry and other small-scale
menial jobs, making up about 16% of livelihood options in the catchment. The fringe communities
depend on the latter because of the change in traditional land use types, affecting their land-based
livelihood activities. The change to built-up land is the most dominant type of conversion altering
people’s livelihoods. This was made clear during the FGDs when a male discussant said: “Most of
our farmlands were taken due to the construction of the reservoir and this has affected our agro-based livelihood
activities.” (Focus group participant, Ohwim, 2016).
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Table 6. Livelihood activities in the Owabi catchment.
Parameters

Sex
Male

Total

Female

Main source of livelihood activity: n = 400
Food crop
Livestock
Fishing
Petty trading
Salaried work
Other

42 (10.5)
13 (3.3)
14 (3.5)
31 (7.8)
45 (11.3)
35 (8.8)

44 (11.0)
8 (2.0)
1 (0.3)
94 (23.5)
43 (10.8)
30 (7.5)

Mean = 1.55

SE = 0.025; X2 = 41.097

df = 5; p-value = 0.000

Total

180 (45.0)

220 (55.0)

Numbers in and outside parentheses are percentages and total counts, respectively.
and SE = standard error.

86 (21.5)
21 (5.3)
15 (3.8)
125 (31.3)
88 (22.0)
65 (16.3)

400 (100.0)
X2

= Pearson Chi-square value

3.6. Effects of the Owabi Reservoir on the Livelihoods within the Catchment
This section examines the effects of land use changes resulting from the construction of the Owabi
reservoir on people’s livelihoods and the overall natural environment. The reservoir presents both
constraints and opportunities for the local population around the outlying towns [33–35], and it has
either improved or worsened the living conditions of the community dwellers. There was consensus
among the focus group participants that the presence of the reservoir has negatively affected the
livelihoods of the local communities as illustrated by the following characteristic remark:
The people in this community are farmers whose livelihoods depend primarily on agro-based activities,
mainly crop production. The crops provide food for our families. Despite this, they took over our lands from our
parents for the construction of the reservoir and today we cannot have lands for our farming activities (Focus
group participant, Esaase, 2016).
Another participant stated:
How can you conduct meaningful agricultural activities without access to adequate land? Getting land for
farming is extremely difficult in our community because of the Owabi reservoir and its catchment (Focus group
participant, Esaase, 2016).
Another participant said:
Life is becoming unbearable in our community. The government took our lands for the construction of
the Owabi reservoir and this has resulted in lack of farming lands. Because of this, most young people in our
communities are not interested in farming (Key informant, Daabaa, 2016).
The key theme emerging from the FGDs was that farming households within the Owabi catchment
think that the acquisition of land for the construction of the reservoir and the subsequent ban on
agricultural activities within the catchment have had adverse impacts on their livelihoods. This is
important because agro-based activities remain a key livelihood source in the catchment. The oral
narratives of community members (see Table 7) provide evidence for the changing nature of livelihood
opportunities within the catchment.
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Table 7. Oral narratives with selected households.
Oral narrative 1
Mr. Mensah, age 66, is the head of a, by local standards, well-to-do household of seven. Mr. Mensah is married
and moved from the Greater Accra Region, Ghana, to Owabi in the 2000s. He works as a security guard to
support his family, and to enhance the income he also cultivates food crops and rears poultry. Mr. Mensah’s
wife supplements the family’s income with petty trading at the market. As a migrant to the area, Mr. Mensah
stressed the difficulties in accessing fertile land for agricultural activities, as this is simply not available.
Mr. Mensah explained that his household’s livelihood is better today than it was 10 years ago due to regular
remittances from his children and other relatives. Mr. Mensah stated: “My children send us money regularly,
which makes our household less vulnerable”. He enumerated some of the benefits of the Owabi reservoir and the
reserve forest such as provision of water to Kumasi and its environs, including the catchment communities.
Mr. Mensah reported that the local community is allowed to fish in the reservoir and pick wild food in the
forest. In addition, the women can gather firewood in a regulated form. He therefore advised that the reservoir
should be protected from encroachment from fringe communities.
Oral narrative 2
Mr. Ansah, age 63, lives with his wife and five children in Ohwim in a 5-bedroom roofed house in a, by local
standards, rich household. Mr. Ansah is a native of Ohwim and has a Middle School Leaving Certificate.
Mr. Ansah worked at the production unit of the Ghana Water Company in Owabi for about 30 years and
supplemented the household’s income with livestock and poultry rearing. His wife is a petty trader and sells
second-hand clothes in the market. The household cultivates various crops on subsistence basis and the food
crops are harvested for household consumption. Mr. Ansah and his wife have five grown-up children of
whom only one child works, as a teacher in Kumasi. Mr. Ansah says that the challenge of feeding his family
has increased because he seldom receives remittances from his unemployed children and he finds that life is
more difficult today than it was ten years ago. Part of the problem is lack of access to farmland due to
urbanisation. Commenting on the impact of the Owabi reservoir, Mr. Ansah mentioned the benefit of its
provision of water to the communities within and outside the catchment. In addition, people are allowed to
fish in the dam. He therefore expressed concern about the impact of the intense encroachment into the
reservoir on the sustainability of the reservoir and the reserve forest. He pointed out that the encroachment is a
protest to the government against the lack of compensation to landowners. The lack of land has affected
household livelihoods, compelling them to venture into other non-sustainable activities such as driving,
tailoring and masonry.
Oral narrative 3
Madam Dufie, age 46, is married with five children and has resided in Esaase for more than 26 years in a,
by local standards, poor household. Madam Dufie was born in Atwima and later moved to Esaase with her
husband. They made a living by poultry farming, but invasion of the farm by thieves disrupted their
livelihood. The couple supplemented their income with growing of crops, but lack of access to land prevented
them from continuing with this. Life, especially the raising of five children without a sustainable income,
was—and remains—difficult until she got employment as a cook at a Senior High School. Madam Dufie’s
husband supplements their income with small-scale poultry rearing. Three of Madam Dufie’s five children are
grown-ups; two serve in the military as trainees and the third has just completed nursing school and seeks
employment. The remaining two are still at school. “Currently, the household’s only source of income is what I
receive at the end of the month and my husband’s irregular income from the small poultry farming,” Madam Dufie said.
She continued: “I have no reliable and sustainable alternative sources of income apart from my meagre salary and what
my husband brings home from his poultry business, which is season dependent, to support the family. This means that
any time the poultry business is out of season, my household is in serious trouble in terms of supplying food for the family.
This problem is compounded by the fact that we still have to pay school fees for two of our children.” Madam Dufie said
that the construction of the reservoir has had two positive effects—the reservoir supplies water to the fringe
communities and to Kumasi as a whole and the catchment communities are allowed to fish in the reservoir,
which may help them to meet their economic challenges. In addition, the women are allowed to collect wild
fruits, snails and firewood in the reserve forest under regulated conditions. However, according to Madam
Dufie, the reservoir has also had a negative effect by the takeover of land from their original owners without
any compensation, which has destabilised people’s livelihoods in the catchment.
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3.7. Community Participation in the Management of Natural Resources
Of the respondents, 86% (n = 345) said that they were not involved in the management of the
reservoir, while 84% (n = 337) indicated that they were not engaged in the management of the forest
(Table 8). Only a few people were allowed to fish in the reservoir. The non-involvement of the
community dwellers in the management of the community’s natural resources is attributed to lack of
technical know-how, absence of readily available job opportunities in the Owabi communities and the
lack of compensation for the forced takeover of their lands to construct the reservoir, as revealed in the
FGDs and interviews with key informants. During the FGDs, the respondents said that they were
willing to participate in the management if the necessary training in resource use is provided.
Table 8. Communities’ participation in the management of the Owabi reservoir.
Parameters

Community of Respondents
Bokwankye

Dabaa

Esaase

Nyankyereniase

Total

Ohwim

Owabi

16 (4.0)
63 (15.8)

1 (0.2)
39 (9.8)

55 (13.7)
345 (86.3)

Reservoir
Yes
No
Mean = 1.86

6 (1.5)
54 (13.5)
SE = 0.017

0 (0.0)
60 (15.0)
X2 = 29.585

18 (4.5)
44 (11.0)
df = 5

14 (3.5)
85 (21.2)
p-value < 0.001

Forest
Yes
No
Mean = 1.85

9 (2.2)
51 (12.8)
SE = 0.018

1 (0.2)
59 (14.8)
X2 = 30.916

17 (4.2)
45 (11.3)
df = 10

19 (4.8)
80 (20.0)
p-value = 0.001

16 (4.0)
63 (15.8)

0 (0.0)
40 (10.0)

62 (15.4)
337 (84.7)

Total

60 (15.0)

60 (15.0)

62 (15.5)

99 (24.8)

79 (19.8)

40 (10.0)

400 (100)

Numbers in and outside parentheses are percentages and respondent counts, respectively.
Chi-square value.

X2 = Pearson

4. Discussion
Our study revealed that substantial changes in land use took place in the Owabi catchment
from 1970 to 2014, mainly through the conversion of large areas of high-density and sparse forest to
built-up area. This extensive transformation can be attributed to increasing urbanisation in the Kumasi
metropolitan area, pushing settlements back. The population in many urban areas in sub-Saharan Africa
has grown significantly due to rural-urban migration as a result of lack of employment opportunities
and social amenities in the rural areas. Other studies have also identified urbanisation to be the
key cause of land cover changes within forest reserves in Ghana [36,37]. In Namibia and Kenya,
investigations have identified agricultural expansion, population growth increase and illegal logging
as the key drivers of land use and land cover changes, with serious debilitating effects on peoples’
livelihood activities [38].
The Owabi catchment is situated very close to the Kumasi metropolis where the demand for
land for residential purposes and other activities is extremely high [39]. The greater urbanisation
is linked to a major increase in population size; thus, in the Owabi catchment, the population has
increased substantially—from 31,257 in 1970 to 143,348 in 2000 [39]. Ghana is quickly becoming
urbanised [40] with the urban population being mainly concentrated in cities such as Accra and
Kumasi. Population growth has been emphasised as a main driver of land use change, especially in
developing countries [41,42]. Census data show that between 1984 and 2010, Kumasi’s population
increased with a growth rate of over 5% per annum [39], making it one of the fastest growing cities in
Ghana [43] and implying an expansion of the built-up area [44]. The changes observed in the Owabi
catchment are consistent with those observed in many studies conducted at national and regional levels
in Ghana [6,41,45–47]. For example, using a mixed-method approach, Kleeman et al. [6] identified
population growth as a major driver of land use and land cover changes in Ghana’s Upper East
region. Various anthropogenic activities, including agriculture, have led to encroachment of human
settlements on forest lands, with devastating consequences for biodiversity [41]. Our results showed a
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massive reduction in forested areas. This corresponds with the results of other studies suggesting that
forest areas in Ghana have undergone massive reduction [46]. The increased encroachment into forest
areas and other protected areas including the Owabi reservoir may partly be attributed to government
policies such as liberalisation of the forest reserves and the Structural Adjustment Program embarked
upon in the 1980s and early 1990s, which allowed for the expansion of the timber industry [48].
Overall, a large population entails a higher demand for fuel wood and conversion of more
agricultural land to human settlements to meet the growing feeding needs [49]. With a population
projected to increase and the fast rate of urbanisation [39], the fragile Owabi catchment will without
doubt continue to suffer from anthropogenic pressures. So far, the increased human population has
resulted in shrinking of farmland areas. Increased production of food for consumption is undermined
by rapid population growth, unequal land distribution, shrinking landholdings and widespread land
degradation [50]. Due to lack of areas of agricultural expansion, the intensity of land use has increased,
causing depletion of nutrients.
Anthropogenic activities such as illegal chainsaw logging and mining are principal drivers of the
changing land structure and water resources in southern Ghana [51]. Small-scale illegal mining has
contributed to the continuous degradation of Ghana’s forests, leading to disappearance of vegetation,
siltation and sedimentation of waterbodies [41], including the Owabi reservoir. Our findings confirmed
the observation of increased intrusion upon the forest reserve by fringe communities, raising the
question whether enforcement of rules and regulations by enforcing agencies should be applied as part
of the management of the natural resources. Our findings also suggest that the lack of compensation to
landowners has contributed to the gradual destruction of the forest in the catchment.
Alarmingly, our results showed a significant reduction in the extent of waterbodies in the period
under consideration as a result of the land transformation in the catchment area. The reduced size
of waterbodies has implications for the water safety for the surrounding communities and beyond
as the Owabi reservoir provides drinking water to about 1 million people in the Kumasi metropolis
and its surrounding communities. These findings corroborate those of previous studies suggesting
that massive encroachment on the catchment has affected the quality of the water in the reservoir and
its ability to continue to provide water [20,52] and support ecosystem services [25]. The growth of
towns in developing countries has often led to encroachment on watercourses as new buildings are
constructed, either legally or illegally. This has been a challenge for most cities across the sub-Saharan
Africa [41].
In the focus group discussions, the participants reported that acquisition of previous farmlands
within the catchment have had negative impacts on their livelihoods in that they were no longer available
for agricultural production. This has serious consequences for livelihood security at the household
level and for the study communities of which most are now engaged in non-farming activities.
In a situation where most farmlands are being converted to built-up area, as in today’s Owabi
catchment, diversifying non-agricultural livelihood activities can buffer against the negative impacts
of land shortage and climate variability [53]. Livelihood diversification provides new opportunities for
households that lack access to traditional-based livelihoods. This was the case for our study communities
and the same pattern occurs in most parts of sub-Saharan Africa [53,54] and supports findings [55] that
engagement in non-farm livelihood activities helps agrarian communities to overcome the pressures
of the land use changes and climatic variations. Nonetheless, it is important that households are
appropriately supported by regional and national policy makers in order not to engage in activities
that will worsen their existing vulnerabilities [56].
Our study revealed a number of livelihood activities in the study communities. According
to [30,39], some 14,528 (25.1%) of the economically viable population in the Atwima Nwabiagya District
were employed in the wholesale and retail sectors, followed by agriculture with 14,339 (24.8%). Thus,
the agro-based livelihood activity is undergoing a fast decline and is concentrated around the peripheral
of waterbodies that feed the Owabi reservoir. This proximity of agriculture to waterbodies may lead to
accumulation of nutrients, sediment and pesticides, resulting in siltation and eutrophication, which
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can affect aquatic life in the reservoir. Accordingly, several studies have reported elevated levels of
nutrients in the Owabi reservoir [20,23,52] as well as heavy pollution with faecal coliforms (coli) and
faecal enterococci, posing significant health risks [20].
Our study revealed that the livelihoods of the fringe communities have been significantly impacted
by the construction of the Owabi reservoir as well as by the ban on agricultural activities within the
catchment. In general, climate variability, together with anthropogenic activities, has serious impacts
on the livelihoods of rural agro-based communities in Ghana and sub-Sahara, driving environmental
and socio-economic changes [11,57,58]. A likely explanation of the inability of households to sustain
their livelihoods in the Owabi catchment, as reported in the interviews, is loss of farmlands, the lack
of compensation to land owners and social inequality, leading to the deteriorating livelihoods in
the catchment. Thus, it may be argued that a compensation scheme should have been instigated to
support such diversification and that the economic resources could have been derived from levies on
drinking water delivered from the reservoir. Such a scheme would have provided a fairer distribution
of burdens and, on small scale, counteracted rural livelihood deterioration and urbanisation.
Our study further revealed that fringe communities were not actively involved in the management
of the Owabi reservoir. Full involvement of communities at the local level is indispensable for ensuring
sustainable and proper management of the natural resources [59]. The lack of involvement and lack
of proper compensation have several implications for the present and future sustainability of the
reservoir and the reserve forest within the study catchment. As argued by [60], successful planning and
implementation of a project need to be discussed thoroughly with key stakeholders where economic
externalities are not clearly outlined since lack of proper sorting of ownership issues in the planning
phase will negatively affect the project’s success. Our results provide similar evidence.
5. Conclusions
Our study employed a mixed-method approach to demonstrate the extent of various land use
changes taking place in the Owabi catchment where a major reservoir provides water to people in the
Kumasi metropolis and its surroundings. The study revealed that substantial areas of high-density
and sparse forestlands were converted to built-up area from 1970 to 2014. The study further revealed
that the proportion of bare soil (areas without vegetation cover due to anthropogenic activities) has
increased, while the areas of waterbodies have declined. These changes have primarily been driven
by urbanisation, lack of community involvement in the management of the catchment and lack of
compensation for lands to landowners. The demand for land and land-based resources to support
competing livelihoods and developmental activities in different parts of the catchment created by an
increasing population has led to severe loss of forests and waterbodies. The reduction of waterbodies
adversely affects water safety and the attainment of UN’s Sustainable Development Goal 6 regarding
the quantity and quality of water. The study also disclosed that the household livelihoods within
the catchment were negatively affected by these substantial and far-reaching land cover changes.
For effective and sustainable management of land and natural resources, it is important to compensate
and involve the local communities in the decisions regarding the management of their catchment.
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Appendix A Appendix
Table A1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents.
Variables
Sex of Respondents
Male
Female
Age of Respondents
≤18 years
19–39 years
40–59 years
≥60 years
Highest Educational Level
No Formal
Basic
Post Basic
Tertiary
Indigenes
Yes
No
Household Size
1–5
6–10
>10
Total

Community of Respondents
Bokwankye

Daabaa

Esaase

Nyankyereniase

Ohwim

Owabi

Total

28 (7.0)
32 (8.0)

23 (5.8)
37 (9.3)

23 (5.8)
39 (9.8)

46 (11.5)
53 (13.3)

38 (9.5)
41 (10.3)

22 (5.8)
18 (4.5)

180 (45.0)
220 (55.0)

8 (2.0)
18 (4.5)
24 (6.0)
10 (2.5)

2 (0.5)
17 (4.3)
30 (7.5)
11 (2.8)

5 (1.3)
35 (8.8)
19 (4.8)
3 (0.8)

7 (1.8)
35 (8.8)
35 (8.8)
22 (5.5)

6 (1.5)
31 (7.8)
29 (7.3)
13 (3.3)

1 (0.3)
15 (3.3)
16 (4.0)
8 (2.0)

29 (7.3)
151 (37.8)
153 (38.3)
67 (16.8)

18 (4.5)
20 (5.0)
16 (4.0)
6 (1.5)

14 (3.5)
18 (4.5)
20 (5.0)
8 (2.0)

23 (5.8)
20 (5.0)
12 (3.0)
7 (1.8)

27 (6.8)
46 (11.5)
19 (4.8)
7 (1.8)

33 (8.3)
16 (4.0)
22 (5.5)
8 (2.0)

9 (2.3)
13 (3.3)
15 (3.3)
3 (0.8)

124 (31.0)
133 (33.3)
104 (26.0)
39 (9.8)

40 (10.0)
20 (5.0)

30 (7.5)
30 (7.5)

43 (10.8)
19 (4.8)

57 (14.3)
42 (10.5)

44 (11.0)
35 (8.8)

30 (7.5)
10 (2.5)

244 (61.0)
156 (39.0)

29 (7.3)
20 (5.0)
11 (2.8)

40 (10.0)
18 (4.5)
2 (0.5)

34 (8.5)
15 (3.3)
13 (3.3)

36 (9.0)
32 (8.0)
31 (7.8)

43 (10.8)
27 (6.8)
9 (2.3)

25 (6.3)
15 (3.3)
0 (0.0)

207 (51.9)
127 (31.8)
66 (16.5)

60 (15.0)

60 (15.0)

62 (15.5)

99 (24.8)

79 (19.8)

40 (10.0)

400 (100)

Numbers in parentheses are percentages and those outside are the respondent sums.
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